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The finest and best
Di ufx Store in North Car

in the habit of crossing. The luintcrs.nl-way- s

ill considerable numbers, pursued

the herd with shouts and gestures, grad-

ually closing in upon them, until the
leading horse plunged through the open-

ing through the swamp and into the gap
of the corral. Then the hunters rushed

no. closed the mm. and the sport ot

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The ClTtzKN it the most extensively eircu-lale-

and widely read newpaicr in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of pulUic men and measures
Is In the interest of pulilk integrity, honest
government, and prosiH'rous industry, anil it
knows no iersonul ullepaneein treating pub-
lic issues.

The Citukn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scone. It has other facili

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice to Travelers.
lU'nnnin-- anil t'ontimiitiK until T

noticv, a street car will leave Court
IltiuHi Square at lf niiiuiten he ton M o'eUtek,
a. in.. fir the train lor Spartan I mrj-;- . All
travelers who will take this ear will have
their valises transported to the train free ut
ehare. All who take lhe nj;lar "tlepofor
"train" ear, which will leave the Square at h
o'tloek a. tn. as usual, will lieeharKeil 5 eetits
for each valise und Iiiik' Ininillc. This ear
also conneets with the SparlaiilmrK train,
but if nil persons take it there will not he
ttme enoiiKh for all to tet their tickets anil
checks, and many may he left ; while if as
niativ ns can wili take the car leavinu the

olina was opened in AsheviJIe
byT.C. Smith it Co. After
eighteen yen rs of prosperity
in the wholesale and retail
druf- - business at Charlotte,
they sold out and moved to
Asheville, where they secured
the best and handsomest
store room in thecity ntted
up in style, with all the latest
appliances and conveniences
possessed by otlier modern
dray; stores. Twelvemonths
ha ve passed since this vent-

ure was made they find the
outlook far ahead of their
expectations business ;row- -

iiif"; larger monthly, having
already reached a solid basis.

Their success demonstrates
what Asheville will do, for
those who come here with
"the know how." Prescrip-
tions and general business
have poured into this New
Drujj; Store until necessity
compels the employment ofa
large force of thoroughly
competent clerks. This new
linn do not want theearth.
only a small part of it. They
are entering the second year
of tlieir business career with
new snap, large stock, ample
raw cash to make largeaddi-- t
ions, big trade already es-

tablished, a successful past
and a. bright future. These
facts show what can be done
for those who have u well

grounded faith in the com
mercial importance of our
(to winy,' citv for those who
have the nerve toburnalltlu
bridges behind them, and
give proper attention to their
business. The people are
kindly asked to continue
their favors to this prosper-
ous and busy drug store,
where every article sold is
warranted as represented, or
purchase nioiiev refunded.
Address T. ('.Smith & Co.,
Leading holesale and Ke
tail ami Prescription Drug
gists, Asheville, N. ( '.

ICHMONM lA1l.i.! KAM.IiUAl11 COMPANY.
(Western Nort h Oir. i!m:i Iiivision.j

PASKNt.ilW l:i'AKT.U K.N T,
ASHKVII.LK, N. lllMC 1. INH'.I. (

PASSfiNOKK TKAIN S( Ml H I, K.
In .rK li, lssp;

' No. n: t

I.v. Asheville, ii 1 pm 1 ,14pm
Ar. Salisbury,
" H.'iiivillc. l.l Uian lO'Jnjuu
" l.ynihhurK, Jopni ll LTuim
" Washington 7 .'iiun li.Vtum
" Itiiltinuire, Hfiilpm K jr.am--
" i'liiln., aupm Ki7am" New Vork, lilMiain 1 'Jiipm
' Itoston, aaopmj tt(MFpm

Ciiiiinniiii, .'t.'Opin ni.i.'inij
KaleiKh, 1 oiipm M miam f

(;oldthoro, :i lopni Uoopm
Wilminttm Onopni

No. 55
Lv. Asheville, H ."Hum
Ar. HeinUrsonvilK', UOiitn
Ar. SpartunlK J 11 5(iain

' Charlottc
" Columbia, T
" Charliston. tlHtpin
" Augusta,

"
txir.jun

Savannah, tUflam
" Thomnsville.Oa 1 4opm
" Jaeksonvllle lann in
" Atlanta, 1040pm
' MontKom'y 7
" Mobile, 1 55pm
" New ( HlcMns 7 liQptn

No.
Lv. Spartanburg,
Ar. Meiul.rsonvillc, 007pm
" Asheville. 700,mi

No. 50 No. No. .1

Lv. Asheville, 7 4' 'am 4 44ptn 7 05pm
Ar. HotSprinjjs 2 nam 0 lopm 840pm
" Knoxvillc, 1 lopm H50pm
" v hattan'ya. n 1.1pm 5 40atn
" Mcniphis, tUOain f HOpm

I.v. Aslievil.c, 7 40ntn 4
Ar. HotSiriiiKS OL'oani 0 lopm
" Knoxillc, 1 lopm
" Louisville, liinm" Cincintmti, 0 toainh 5 a 111

" Chicago, 0:tOpm 3(tpm;
" St. Louis, 7 ;pm npni

MI KPHYJIKANCIL
No. IM

Lv7 Asheville, H:t5am
Ar. Waynesv ille, ti47' larrctt's, 5 4pm

No. 17
Lv. Jarrett's, Nooani
Ar. Wayncsville, H li'.pin
" Asheville, OOlipm

CHrT Sleep inj; curs on ull niht trains.
JAS. L. TAYLOR. W. A. WINIWRN.

O. P. A. I. P A.

SO'.. HAAS T. M.

Coinnicueinir lime iO. the lolln winu I'ltHm--

Ker Train Service will he operated on Sun
nays iRiwi'cii AsncvHic ant wayncsville:

WKST. 5. ST."
No. 12. STATION'S. No. U.
K : 5amLv. Asheville i ( . pill
H 55 ami Sulphur SpriiiK's " 7 L'Hjmi

i vim
ii Uatn " Tunifiike " 0 50 p n
!47ain " Pigeon Kiver 117 pm

IO 05am ' Clyde 0 IV) pm
lo 24amArr. Wayncsville Lv 0 00 pm

J. W. StIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
M.2(lrll r

IOTICB.
Will collect ,UlitH ft.r nnynne In the citv for

iter cent. (;mmI facilities for rentiiiK nnd
rentH on hotiM. Will cl furnitureon '.vecklv iminifiil.

). B. JOHNSON,
At Blair't, Furniture Store,

37 I'atton Avenue.
Hcfcrrmin mven mnr14lr,m

JAmHH FRANK,

STKAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

Electric Cars Pass (lie Door.

I herewith notify th-- public that this day.

May 1, I have added to my well known

u tine

Ice Cream Garden.
The same has been lit ted up neatly forthe oc-

casion and I will always have 011 hand the

choicest o( Creams and Sherbets and Cakes.

Also, can supply families jit shortest notice

in lare or small quantities. So come in K'"d

time and huve some line Ice Cream antl Cakes

and don't forget that at Strauss' you will Kit.

riic llcst oi' Ice Cream,

and w here always polite and ntlcnlltr waft.

is w ill be pleased to nerve. Come curly

come often, come one, come all, and kIvc

our I'ricud Strauss a k"I many culU.

Very rcsK'ctlully,

K. NTK AI SS,
nm''iltf l,ropnct.r.

CESAR'S HEAD
HOTKL

Wll.l. l!U (JI'liNlill I'ttK Tllli SliASON

OF INK!) ON

The First of June.
The location of this Hotel on l

Head Mountain, an outlyiuji; yur ut
the Blue Kide, in upper South .uiolina,,
all'onls a climate and u atcr uiHUrled.

As a summer resort it lias no parallel in tin.
South.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE. FROM 60 Tfc T0

Whilst its natural scenery is Knuwl
beyond conccpliou. Comfort of Kcsts care-

fully consulted. I.ivciy anil daily mail. lias--,
ily reached from AshcviM in one day, 01 hum.
Ilcndcrsonviltc in ha.i a iIh.v, over tKlihlful:
roads, through a romantic and cliariniiip;
country,

ardi:n park iiotix
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

tl'.i. miles south of Asheville, on the A. & S.
railroad is now open lor the season.

For circulars address
THUS A. MOKK1S. I'rnpr,.

tuaylldtr Anlen .
.

TURNPlE HOTEL,

Turnpike, N.C.
This beautiful summer resort is vSttintt tl

iinneliately ou the Murphy Divtslvin uf the
W. N C. U. H., half way bctwcn Asheville

and Wayncsville. anions the must attractive
sienery in the mountains.

The hotel is new nnd well furnished, lare
and well ventilated. Telegraph and Post
(ULees in the house.

mutton, milk and butter supplied

from the premises.

Turtles ean lenve Asheville in the morning

take dinner ami return in the evening.
For terms nnd other information, apply tc

juL't d.'tm MattKcr.

PRIVATK BOARD.
NHW llOl'KB! NBWU I T KMSlilvD U

AM. MUliKKN IMPKttVliMKNTS.

MRS. E. J. THYLER AND MRS N. B. ATKINSON;

No. 211 liny wood Street,
juui::. di v

"
JK1VAT 11 HOARD.

A lare, niry house, ;tlH I 'nil on Avinuc,
on street cur line. C.ood loeatUm. Terms
reasonable. Good fare.

jul tLim MKS, J. L. RM ATM KKS.

lias remiived to the Johnston Building. I'm 1$
ton avenue, corner of Church street, where
she is prepared to keep retfulnr or transient
boarders. Table furnished with the best the
market affords. Terms reasonable. mur31m6.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL

McDowell Co., N. C.

(Situated on the W. N. C. R. R, Att hour',

ride from Asheville.)

l'irst class in every retiiect. Mineral w liters
I.ilhia. Iiimi, Alum and Iron, Red and

White Sulphur and Magnesia.

The moBt pictureftque spot In Western.
North Carolina.

Terms reasonable. Special rates to fami-

lies.

J. Bulow Erwillr
jul'.i d:im Proprietor.

Ask Tour Retailer for the
JAMES KEANS

$4 SHOE
OK TH K

JAMES MEAN'S
$3 SHOE.

According to lour Seed.
1

. NO " MKKAKIMtfm."t- -
penei.y em; UM ant CUM K

""fa. 11 wlU utlarjr Uw mosl
aV 1. ' . .MM Wf6WB
aTV. V. a.aK BUUEi 11 absolutely tn

iiue 01 ns pnoe wiuca. ercr been placed s
tenslrelyoa tha market

in wiuca onraiMlitj
is ootuuoareii neiora

manont- -
a. ward

Jlltftirfli.lMM. S

kasns m Shoe ft Bora

J. MEANS ot C0M Haatam.
Fall Unra mf tha abaw ahaea far aaja) r

ForSaJe
Bostlc Bros. A Wrljlit,

A8HBVILLK. N. C.
feh21d3ro tw th aat

. MlllelJII irianaaMaMt.rniuiiir Ilaa mrart at boom wit

Mill IMIIII Ueolars aant PKEB.
'

s n- ai YTVM ii.k 1 . at.Ui

Our Niilc of Kress (loods

AT COST in order to cle;ir

llieni out eoiitiuues jind will

lie kept up until ;ill ure sold.

We need the room for otlier

i'oods. The iisNoi'tinenteon-sist- s

of Challies, Lawns. Sat-ine- s.

(iiufi'liains, Alliatross,

Nuns' Veiling. Danisli Clotli,

Henriettas, Cashmeres, .M-

ohairs, I' laiinels, etc., etc., and

an equal opportunity to Ihi.v

Press (ioods for present or

future use has never before

offered itself, Do not put it

off. Come and see ouroods

or write for samples. Our

stock of Iluttons, l'lush, Su

rah, Uihbons, and other

triininiiii,s is Hrst-rlns- s and

will be sold at prices that will

lie satisfactory. Come to the

"Racket Store'' for every-

thing and do not buy any-

thing until you learn our

prices.

Respectfully,

GEO.T.JONES&CO.

N. V. Office, 466 Broadway.

(UK AND COMBINATION

OK B4ROAIN.S.

If,vou in looking for tin
lipst 'ootls for ilio lfiist
iiioiit'V cull ou Mostic I?rotf.
Jc Wrifiht. Their stock is
simply immense, iiutl fresli,
iintl it iiii!g,lit well he worth
Jew's eye to you to inspect
tlieir ('mm Is wltileon the buy.

ClotliiiiK ! Clotlilnjf !

A full Mini complete line of
dents' Kendy Mude Clothing,
mid it must (. us we ure
cleiiriii? out for Full airivuls.

Huts.'iiid (ients' Furnish-- i
i i (ioods n double supply

on li.inil. in which we offer
speciiil biiriiins.

Dress ioods.
lust opened the very lut- -

est productions ot imported
uud Aniericiin niiinufiictures
iiud t i iniiniiii-- s to mutch.

Choice extni tine fiibrics,
inediuni nnd lower iTiides,
ciilcul.ited to suit anybody.

Parasols.
For the next few days w

offer our iine(piiiled line of
I Mini hildrens line
I'mi-msoI- s iit i'rciitly reduced

conmrisiiin'iiliiin Silks,
in IM.-iid-s und Stripes

willi colored sticks nt tin
prices.

We cin suit iinylMHly in
Table Linen, Towels, etc.

Hoots and Shoes.
We will make it to your in-

terest to inspect our well se
lected stock of Ladies' and
Mens' Fine Shoes, medium
and lowerjiTiides.

ur P.iirn'iiin Counters are
still fittiiictinji' ami pleasing
t lie bargain seekers.

Afiill line of Directory Kudi-inji'ju- st

in.

When vou cull for iinyt hint,'
in the Drv (l(MMlslineyoii will
not be bothered with that old
chestnut ".lust out.''

Respectfully,
RUSTIC F.KOS. & WKMillT.

HOOKS AND STATIONERY

ARTIfiTH' M Vn:KIAI.H,

iCNC.INDKKS Sl l'l'LlliS,

I'lCTl'Kl-- AXU FRAMES.

FANCY ;M)IS.

lll.ANK ltMtKS,i:Yi;KY;UAIi;,

HOI.l.S, TOYS ASH tlAMliS.

ItoTIl I'lluTttOKArillC AM) 1IANH- -

I'AINTlil),

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
22 &. Main Street.

ARTHUR 31. FIELD,

MECHANICIAN,

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

A" GOLD uuontt
Wurranted lo assay as represented.

AU Sterling Silver Wooti

(iuarmiUcd IHiiMDOOfinc.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION:

Is that line lot uf ENGLISH BKIIII.KS and

TI1KUU-HOK- CHAMOIS SKAT SADDLES

J. 91. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices ut which be is sellinK all

goods in his line.

He has increased his force and intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

pKIVATU HOARD.

MRS. C. R. KOPP.
1U0 Haywood Street,

t Formerly of York, Pennsylvania.)
First-Clas- s Board. Elegantly Famished

Rooms.

Terms reasonable.

selecting and securing the choice horses

began, conducted much as t and

subjugation of the mustang mid broncho

arc conducted nowadays in Texas and on

the plains. S inietiincstlieperilousfeatof
creasing was practiced, shooting sit

some point in the neck with a

and producing a paralyzing, but not

fatal wound, if the shot were skillfully

aimed, lint this was a risk too great for

any but the most expert to attempt.
The wihl horse, ouccroaniinglhewholc

south Atlantic coast, is now confined, so

far as we arc inlormetl, to the Virginia

and North Carolina "banks." Hut that
lie once had a wide interior range is
proved by the present existence of the
uuilcrsia-d- very characteristic horse in use

on the small farms from North Carolina

to I'lorida, ami by the Indian ponies,

some of which are now owned by the In-

dians of Western North Carolina.

WHAT HAS Till-- . AI.I.I.lKl'l-- ; TO
WITH IT?

The lcalc'gh coi respondent of the

I'ispaich. under date of Angus!

lo. sas:
"There is tin unusual amount of inter-

est in the approaching session ol the
S: ale Alliance. It is said that
' hat powerful organization will lake a

vcrv eari est s'and in a matter which is

ol lhe liicatest moment iust now. Tin
is the msanc-asvlu- question. It is said
that the alliance will demand i'r. Oris
sum's removal from the position of su
pcntitendcnl and will at mce lake veiy
decided action on that question.

While we recou-uiz- the ureal interest
existing in tile Orissoni cullln ivei sy just
now. especially ill a cert nil) adult sphc

around Walcigh. we confess we du ip

see the lurcc ot mitigation resting upon

the Alliance as a body, to take act ion upon

it. As an iadivitlua1 inn' if, there will

lie (liil'crcnccs uf upini. m. and an rest rained

nroiicr expressions of ihcin. but when

an oi ion lornied lot t lie- express

ournose of ndvocatim:. aihalicing and

protecting i lie rights nid inwusi ol the

tanners, when the ureal gat hcri-i- ai
I'.lvcttcviHc is welcomed as an earnest
of ihe nil fin se t . clcvat t In

plane to t he height to whit h i'. iscuiiilcd

a purpuse to diver! its jr s and its

labors to olijec's ontsi'lc of it;

proiitr eunsidcrat ion will :;ive slrcnglh
lo a suspicion iliat gathers am! glow.
hat t he jii I'sct ill ion. now u'uVtiug ill i

;n is i.eilhcr so pin-.-- su
itic, su t'liseilisli as t hcv would havens

think il is. The use uf tlk- influence u

nlivbudv hi' uigaui at'ull to inilircitb
effect an oliini ol douli-'ii- legality
though ol pussiUe present cx cdicucy,

i. coil. There must be

.olid foundation ui principles lurevcry
siilistaliiial anil guuil.

'fhe world t las been watching
tile wnrlu.'c pit- p.q-- ii ins ot opt lor
lo these many years, with monthly

u' a gcrcia' uutbreak, will

watch willi ciuiusi.y antl accept with
iluubt the cum sc ami results ot' the 1:

toii'.'cr l.'iI icti-it- ul lour ol lhe great
lowers in thtir iclaiiou to lhe Orec

Cretan all us. It is heralded as a ureal
a at n iinttph of diplomacy that in

wo days lir.-c- was brought to itssens-- ,

s, Kus i.i lairj:l o understand that she
anisi keep her linger mil of the new Tur
key pie, and France laughl lhe humiliat
ing lesson that she was circumvented
isolated and helpless. Ami as the result of
this love icast ot' the tour big powers
most iniereSLtd, the dove ot' peace is let

loose, and is lo hud rest tor the sole ol

its led. the sword is to be beaten into
he pruning hook, and all the soldiers of

lairope go ,o ploughing. This is a near-

er approach to lhe Milk-iliu- than we
may expect while Ilisinark is ali ve, and
whi'e the 1' .ar has an eye to look in the
tlirection otCouslanti oplc.

The expansion of the pine fibre iudtis-dusir-

in the small
Ac. ne enterp, ,se to an organization w ilh
a capital of .Sl,0!iii,i"in, means a great
deal. It means that pine fibre has the
merit in it that waselaimcd foritjthat
the most despised and useless substance
scattered by tile winds of waste, If
been made the subject of solid fortunes;
md it means the detc. .ii'uation of a
body of intelligent and spirited men to
he as tree in thtir industries as they are
in tl.eir persons, and prove their

lo rings, t rusts and monopo
lies, li the like temper were displayed in

all branches ol inainifa'-Lui-'S- , the South
tvoi-l- cease to pay tribute to other sec

tions, would cease to Stria itsell ot

money il might make til home, and
would place itself in position to trade
ami exchange on equal terms with possi
bility oi neaping up wealtll as tile
shrewder system ot the North has ena-
bled that section to do.

Ir. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa-
line, Oiigaline and liiamoiid nail powder
having now the ladies' favontes,
at F. I. .Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always Ik- touiid,
together with pocket emery Imard, or
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
ot.her such requisites. Also a complete
Hue of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the He-li- Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are disicnscd. Cor-

ner Main street and Paltou avenue.

Itclor "And now, its to the swelling
on the back ofyour head, there is nolh- -

ng serious about it at present, but vou
must keep your eye Hxcd on it.

TourlHlM
Whether on pleasure IkmiI or business

should take on cverv trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, us it acts most pleasantly
inil eliectualiv on Die kuluev, liver and
bowclls, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in olkr
and $1.00 botllcs by all leading drug
gists.

Customer "Say, Kothste:n, who's
that man iloing n'l that screaming and
sweai ing at the clerks in the rear of the
store?" Kocbs ein "Oh, dot vas Rosen-
berg, der silent bardner."

Immense di.ves in ull kinds of diy
goods for Indies, m:sses uud children, at
W'hitlock's.

ties of advanced journalism for KiiiticriiiK
news Irom all (ptartcrs, with every thinKcarc-lull-

edited to occupy the smallest space.
Sjiccimcn copies of any edition will be sent

f cc to any one seniltnj; their address.
Tkkws llailv. yti tor one year; $:i for si

.aonths; fl! cents lor one month ; If) cents lor
one week. Carriers will deliver the paper in
rverv part of the city to subscribers, and par-
ties wuntiuK it w ill plcusc call at the Citizkn

tice.
AltVKKTlsiNi; Katks Keasonablc, and made

known on application at this olliee. All

transient advertisements must be puid in ad-

vance.
Keadinc notices ten cents per line. Obitu-arv- ,

niarriaye and society notices fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or lilty cents
per iuch.

TI'USItAV. AIV.I'ST 13. ISS'.i.

IHAKSII FOMIKM !.4TIVIi Wll.l
MOKS1.H.

Tlif utimi.'il potiv iciiiiinj; mi tin- luniks

nt'iir Morclicail attracts its usual intm-s-

as a sulijtrt Imtli i)t' spurt anil prol'it ; lor

there is inliniU' cxcilcincnt in tin- capture
of the little "liankcrs," ami l litre is inucli

profit in tluir sul)seiiicut sale llinnijili-ou- t

the Stale, many a fmul lather licint;

cacr to (ihtaiii a pnnv fur a daughter or
a little sun, These little- horses are wihl

in imic sense, inasmuch as they are lircc!

anil reared without human agency or
control; yet they arc subjects of owner-

ship, anil the rifjlit of property in the

mass seems to lie clearly defined ami ivc

onied. The origin of lhe stock is in-

volved in oliseurity. Naturalists all

nyrw that the horse was not iniliiienous

to cither the North or South American

continents. Anions the fossil remains ol

a very remote antiquity have liecn tumid

the bones or skeletons of the little liip- -

parion, a charter aliotit the sie ol a jack

raliliit: we can hardly accept him as the
progenitor of even the diminutive banks
pony. Vet it is ecitaiu that wlien the

Kurdish speaking colonists bei;au to dil

fuse themselves along the South Atlantic
coast, thev touiid horses ol small size
aliuiidanl, as well in the interior as

the coast. Now it is well known that
Spanish adventure antedated lailish
settlement by more than a hundred years
the citv ol St. Autiustinc havmy been
founded in lolll. And the Spaniard
with their lust lor t;ulo and compust.
were always provident in the introdue
lion of Ivuropeau domestic animals,
horses, cattle, swine, poultry, etc. T

them probably is due the introduction ot

the horse, turned loose to take care
himself, or escaping, to tin ivc under I;

vorable conditions of climate and loot
To account for the peculiar breed which

charaetci zes what we may call the na-

tive American stock, the News-- i bscrvcr
offers the following suggestions, which

we think maybe accepted as conclusive,

ii'lhe theory ofSpanish introduction be

not accented. We are inclined to hold

to the priority ol the last, and to account
tor defeneration in sie, anil certain
changes inform l adaptation to new

conditions of existence. Hut the surges
lions of the News Observer have weight.

That paper says:
"The first large settlement made by the

Knghsh the in new world as at the liar
hndoes off the Soul h American coast.
was difficult lobi '.ng Kuglish horses to
the infant colonics ami a dirniiiu.ivc
breed of Spanish horses that be

eaiiied readily in the small vessels ol
those days, was in demand. These link
Spanish nags reared in the West ladies
were carried very readily on board ves-

sels along the coast."
Hut the ild horse did not l hen confine it-

self to the coast, to which it is now rest)
It appears to have roamed through

all the Atlantic iutci .or from Virginia to
rioiidu, and to have been the progeuitor
of the Indian pony and the sand hill

tackv, known from Cumberland county
in this Stale to often seen nowa-
days or at least within uur metuury
hitched to a cart, and coming in from
the fauns with their loads ol asiuglc bait
of cotton. Sonic evidence stronger than
traditi' m establishes the existence of the
W'ld horse in Cuniberlond and adjoining
counties at quite a recent date. Three
(iiarters of a century ago, the pine woods
were tilled with a dense herbage of cane
and wihl pea vine, affording abundant
and succulent herbage to wild animals ol

all kinds. At tin earlier period these pas-

tures were tilled with buifalo, elk, deer,
and other game. The existence of the
former is attested by the numerous "I'.nf
falo" creeks wdiich derived their nana
from the presence of that animal. A more
permanent record is made in the

butfalo trail across the remark-
able (Juwhitlle swamp, in the northwest
corner of Cundierlnnd county. Theshrub-bci-

and young trees were trodden down
for a width of fifty yards, marking
out a trail leadmg towards the north-
west; and, although proba' ly a century
and a half haveelapsed since it was trod-

den by the great herds that once roamed
there, as they afterwards didonthegreat
western plains, the track through the
swamp is still as distinct as w hen it was
in daily use by the huge animals. It may
Ik1 remarket! that these pine woods were
a great (jame preserve for the Ind'ans.
It was neutral ground; and, at certain
seasons, the Tuscaroras of the east and
the Catawbns ot the west met on com-

mon nr",im'. f"T n while buried the
hatchet, and mingled with each other in

peace Uuriuj; the defined season of litint-"?- .

With the other wild animals, the wild
horse mingled in great uuihIrts, roaming
the open woods in great herds, led, often,
as tradition likes to hold it, by some con-

spicuously beautiful white stallion, the
coveted object of every hunter's aim to
secure. We remenilier the "itercst we
used to take in the narratives of an old
friend, the beloved, genial and intelligent
fonnthan Kvans, of Cumljcrland county,
a great hunter all his life. He has been
dead now probably thirty years. In his
early hunting days, herds of wild horses
were still frequent in the pine woods, and
were favorite objects of the sport of the
hunters, old and young. They were
caught by being forced, alter long and
animated chase, into a corral or pen of
rails on one side of one of those numer-
ous stris of swamp common to the piney
woods at a point where the herds were
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